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Chance to Save Money

Mr. Eest Unrath Imtalli Much New Manager Ooux of the Antlers the-- ' ""''"K of the directors of tho
atre tuday boked the jUert Levey "0;Dur: Kotury club held last night
vaudeville road show for appearance Xi- - S "um,a elected presidt ut of
in this city on next Wednesday niht ' ,

cluD ,ur 1,18 coming year. The
April 9th. The show eousists of four ,

ur offlcer elected were: ti. C.
acts" of vaudeville alone : A. T. Lawrence,

with a fine feature photodrama and It 8rcretar'-lref'- r and James Good-i- s

expected that the theatre will be umn ,st'rBeant at arms. The officer
packed on that uighl. Mr. Goux states '."J J". v,ry "d' " the affairs of
that the nominal sum of 5u cents In-- , 0 llotary dub and the members of
eluding tax. will be charged for the1,?" c""' l,ru",.""f """"kcmeiit of

OPPORTUNnY TO SECURE THE
,E ,s AN

Roseburg
News-Revie- w

AND

FRUIT

WUit rry n Nut Jvurwml K

EASTER FROCKS .
SPECIALLY PRICED

$16.95
Another shipment of cleverly styled youthful
frocks to sell at this low price.
Materials of Crepe de Chine, Printed Rosha-nar- a,

Figured Foulards and Crepe Satins.

EXCELLENT HOME PAPERS AT NO

riONAL COST TO YOU. BETTER FRUIT

UBUSHED ONCE EACH MONTH AND IS A
fMAP.A7'F FOR THF FRUIT CROWF.RS OF

,u.u,!,rThe regular luncheon wag held to--

" menriauce pre
!'' J.fre, C 'uf, " 1 Krank

the school of education
Bt lne L.nlveri,jly , California. Dr.
Hurt spoke very interestingly on the
supimrt of education throuiUiutit the
country and gave a splecdld answer
to the general criticism that schools
are nut gtv'ng the same substantial
ccutses of study in modern times as
wen given some time agi. The mu-

sic for the luncheon was turnis!i I by
Ollle .ohm on, who gave u very beau
tiful piano selection.

I
E

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
SPOKANE, April S. Police are

working on the theory, they said
that the persons who bombed the

hme of William K. McGlllivary here
lust night are the ones who blew out
a drainage dam in Meadow Lako in
this county hist week.

They said that the house which suf-
fered only minor damages, formerly
was owned by E. K. Graves, who was
successful in a case in superior court
here yesterdya In resisting efforts of
other land owners of the vicinity to
have the dame done away with.
GraveB solu the house three years ago.
but the officers think the bombers
were not aware of the fact and sought
to harm him financially.

LATE BROCCOLI

The extension of the broccoli Rea-
son for several more weeks In later
years may result from a special strain'
of seed on which experiments are to
be made. Foster Rutner, manager of
the Umpqua Iiroccoll Exchange, last
year planted a number of tracts with
various strains or seed which he pro-
cured. One of bis patches near d

was very Blow and Is onlv now
commenc-n- g to mature. Ho miiile an
examination today, and found that In
spite of the slow maturing, the heads
aro perfect and the crop is in fine
condition. He states that ho does not
know the source of tills seed as ho
planted a number of BtraliiB for ex-

perimental purposes. He Immediate
ly got in touch with County Agent
tooney. and an Inspection was made
and It was determined to hold the en-
tire five acres for seed. An ex-
haustive test will be made next year
and If the seed achieves the results
hoped for It will servo to lenrthen the
season by three or four weeks. Mr.
Ilutner expects to Bave the entire
tract for seed purposes, although
with broccoli prices as they aro at
present the crop is very valuable.
Growers have been seeking for later
strains a slhe later the season c?n be
made the bettor the market condi
Hons and the greater the returns, and
it is possible that this seed will
achieve the desired end.

H. H. COREY FILES
FOR COMMISSIONER

( Asnorlitted I'reuM Leased Wire.
SALEM. April 3 H. II. Corey,

chairman of the public service com-
mission today filed with the secre
tary of state hlB declaration as a can- -

uiuate lor tne repunncun nomination

ilH.Wi . w - - -

CLAS COUNTY.

Here Is Our Offer
BURG NEWS-REVIE- YEAR BY MAIL $4.00
ER FRUIT 1 YEAR .........$1.00
ILL GIVE YOU BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $4

MARKSBURY COMPANY

ROSEBURG. OREGON

feature attraction and this u the

ed for the entertainment on the en-- ,

tire route. From Koseburg Ihe show
I'll! so to Seattle for an extended,

F

STATEMENT CLAIMED

(Associated Presfc Leaved Wire.)
INDIANAPOLIS. April J. Kffort

to show that Uovernor Warren T.
McCray obtained J155.U0O from tho
state board of agriculture by mak-
ing false statements, of his finances
were continued today liy state at
torneys at the executives trial on
an embezzlement charge.

o
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ELD LAST Hid
The quarterly meeting of the

Christian church held last night In
the church parlors was a most plea-
sant occasion. The reports of tho
different organizations of the church
were among the best ever handed In.
Every organization and auxiliary
showed a balance in the treasury,
while the building fund shows a de-
cided increase, and is growing each
month. One of the fine features of the
evening was the great talk made by
E. It. Moon, recently returned from
Central Africa. He gave many ideas
of the life out there, how the natives
live, eat and dress, and what a won-
derful change waB brought about by
the missionaries. He had with him
many souvenirs of the African peopl ,

and things that greatly intereste.l
the people. A social hour followed.
The orchestra playd some good mu-
sic, and ice cream and cake were serv-
ed by the ladies. About 100 people
were in attendance.

o

T

Roseburg will again be represented
in. the state typewriting Bpeed contest
at the Oregon Agricultural college
business show which. iR being held
this year for the second time. Last

year the local typists won fourth
place among the schools of the state
and expect to make even a better
showing this year. The meet is to be,
held on tho twelfth of this month and
will includo a representatfon from
over '40 high schools f the slate. Each
school wll lhave fur representatives

two seniors and two juniors who
will constitute one (earn. Portland
schools will enter the contest for the

first time and a real race for places
i3 expected.

Carrie Gilbert and Marlon Nichols
wil represent Roseburg on the senior
team. The punior contestants have
not yet been selected, but the Instruc-
tor states that she will have a good
team from bolh classes..

E

At a meeting of the school boun
dary board held today a petition for
the grade schools of Camas Valley i

into one school was granted and per- -

mission give nto call an election. The
petition asks that the grade schools
be made Into one school and that the
L'nlon high Bchool which 1b already
established there be alBO included in!
the same building. In the event the
election goes In favor of the petition
It will mean the Immediate erection

moaern Equipment and All
Milk la Handled In Sani.

tary Manner.

r.mest i nrath, proprietor of the
uoaeiiurg Dairy aud Soda Works, this
neeK completed the . InsUIIutlon ofsome of the most modern daiiv equip-ment in the state. The total value of
Ihe equipment in Ms plant now ia
$23,000 and the new pasteurizing ma-
chinery repreisenta a Rood share of
mat figure.

of milk means the
ahsolute killing of all perms, accord-In- s

to Mr. I'nrath. The method does
not depreciate the food value of the
milk but renders the milk pure in
every sense of the word. The milk
ia subjected to a heat of 14! decrees
and held at that temperature for
twenty minutes. With the nasteurli-
Ins equipment the milk is then cool-
ed quickly by the forcing of brine
tnrnugn the pipes.

The milk is then pumped to the
bottling machine and again handled
automatically. No hands touch the
bottles, caps or milk. It is bottled as
soon as it leaves the pasteurizer.thus Insuring it against all foreign
elements. The filling and cappingmaenme wpirh handles the bottles is
a marvelous piece of equipment.

An automatic washer for the bot
tles has also been Installed. This ma--'
chine handles elehty cascf of bottles
an hour. Caustic lye is used to
cleanse the bottles after which they
are placed tinder a pressure of live
steam. No germ could possibly live
through this barrage. The cases are
also sterilized with the same machin-
ery and at the Batne tlmo that the
bottles are being washed.

In the sodu department Mr. Un-

rath hns also also gilded much new
equipment. A bottle washer has been
installed which also uses the caustic
lye to purify the bottles. An automa-
tic filler and capper makes it possible
to turn out his fine product without
hands touching the liquid. The la-

belling machine neatly affixes the. la-

bel and the soda ' is ready for the
market.

An icing machine In the rear of the
pl?nt has a capacity of one ton and
a half each day. All of Mr. Unrath'8
machinery has separate motors and
he is able to speed up production re-

markably.
The Koseburg Hairy and Soda

Works is an institution of which
Koseburg should be proud and Mr.
Unrath extends a cordial invitation
to all to visit the plant and see It in
operation.

o

(Associated Press Leased W Ire.)
MILWAUKEE, Wis., April 3.

Presidential delegates to the demo-
cratic national convention pledged
to Governor Smith of New York,
carried the city of Milwaukee over
the McAdoo delegate by 5293 votes
with but 21 precincts of the 242
city precincts missing. In the state,
likewise. Smith is maintaining a
comfortable lend in early returns.

Two distrlct.delegates pledged to
the support of President Calvin
Coolldge was elected In the first dis-
trict in Wisconsin's primary elec-
tion of Tuesday, complete returns
from that district received today
show.

Returns from 1101 precincts out
of 2574 ill Wisconsin, for republi-
can delegates nt large to the Cleve-
land convention, give:

La Follette 154,323; Coolidge
69.342.

Daniel Hoan. socialist was reelect-
ed mayor of Milwaukee over David
S. Rose in the elec-
tion here by a majority of 16,794,
according to complete returns. The
final count was Hoan 74,290, and
Rose 67.496.

The other city oflces went to the
except in the council

races where 12 socialists were elect-
ed and 14

ELKS TO INSTALL

A short concert of ppular music
will be the feature at the Elks lodge
tonight when the Legion "Ulue
Devils." Roseburg's new orchestra,
will appear. The concert will Btart
promptly at eight e'clock and con- -

ttnue for half hour. Following tne
nrtrrani the new officers of the lodgel
will be installed and after that will
be a fine feed for all of the brothers. '

o

largest and best line of Enster
iji... hnwn In rtoaeburir at

the Palace of Sweets.

REVEHUE CUTTER

COMMANDER DEAD

fAo-itifi- l rrc ,ai.d Wlre l

NEW YORK. April 3. Captain
James O Halllnger, retired of the
I'nlted States coast guard. who com- -

mun.iert the revenue cutter Hear on

Lloyd take you cheaper on long
trips; no trip lesa than 50 cents.
Lloyd's Taxi, phone 44. Wt Sherldaa

o

io succecu nimseii. ins slogan is B,.rve tho skin and remove harsh little
"without Idle promise or empty wrinkles and ugly sallowness Is grand-pledg-

I Btand squarely upon my rec- - mother's recipe and women through-ord.-
In hlB platform he states that out the country are again using It to

he will "endeavor to administer the ensure, a beautiful complexion and
dutlee of the office in conformity ()W wnt0 hands and arms,
with law, keeping constantly In mind Huttermllk, however, is not always
the prescribed oath of ofrice and le olitainuble. but a specialist hns at last

AL NEWS 1r
tows at Wharton Bros.

Lo
tuner. Phone 1S9--

Pinkstoti of Oakland was!
I few hours this morning

visiting with friends.

I

blinder oil at Wliarto

Irs. Jiunes Hnnions who
lor Canyonvilie ere In
(or several hours shnn.

to other aifairs.p'ling

)ls of all kinds at Vhar- -

p ho Is a resident ofl
as in town today for.

attending to business!

rs of gualitv at Pow- -

r Store.

lid of Portland, repres-- n
nasemne ami ..-- '

(Wednesday In this citv
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'ens.
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Advises Ordinary
Buttermilk for Wrinkles

and Enlarged Pores

This Good Looking Young Woman
Uses Old Time Recipe of Buttermilk
Cream In a New way A Gentle

Massaae with Fingers Before Re-

tiring Is All That I Necessary."

Ml'?'-- "'Vi
to? It i

Tho e application of Duttor
mllk mid Cream to whiten and pre--!

perfected a method of concentrating
,itermllk and combining It with a

...,rf,... , r,.r,, i,irh von on hnv In
Bmni quantities ready to use nt any
frBt class drug store by simply

for "Howard's" Huttermllk Cream.!
There Is no secret about it nor Is

there any doubt about the result It's
jllllt ,.()lnn ordinary buttermilk In1

tn8 fonn of wonderful cream. That's
,. Howard'B Huttermllk Cream

'gently massaged with the finger (ips
uround the corners of tho eyes and
mouth.

fl places a Royal Vacuum cleaner
In your home. Hudson Electric Store.
Wo demonstrate.

o

"Training In leadership In the ed-

ucation of parents" Is the title of a
course offend this year for Iho first'
time ly Teuchers College, Columbia
I'nlveralty. The lectures will deal
with Iho fundamental principles of
chllil nature and development from
the ph)siral. radiological, "d ei1"

ucuttoual aspects.

To trnln vmmp women as hOUSe- -

,i,i -- .iu,;,.. ,i, i..,,e economics
,i,.t,PIm,.n, the Denver (Colo.)
p,,,lle schools, cooperating l'h the
Young Women Christian Assoria-- '
, ,m nffr . ,1. or ..i.-h- t weeks
colr,e r intensive training for

Moore Music Studio 116 S. Jack- -

son St.

Mrs. F. W. Poorman of Salem, a
former well known Roseburg girl, is
visiting here with Mr. and Mm.
George Sewell. Mrs. roorniau will re-
turn Sunday,

Emery wants to buy your wool and
mohair. See him before selling.

George Henry of Portland, repre-
sentative of the United States Rubber
company, arrived 111 Roseburg last
evening to spend a few days here in
the interests of the company.

SHIPPIBG INTERESTS

PROTEST ORDER

(Associated Tren Leased Wire.)
TACOMA. April 3. A conference!or west coast shipping interests

convened here this morning under
tho chairmanship of Seth Mann,head of traffic bureau of the San
Francisco chamber of commerce, to
Protest the order of the Interstate
commerce commission putting intoeffect section 28 of the Jones Mur- -
cuani .Marine Act.

Representative rn tt.n jconference were on hand from San
rrannsco. Seattle. Portland. Taco-n;- a.

Everett. Astoria. Bellingham,Aberdeen and Hoquiam.
It is the contention of the west

coast ports that section 28. which
gives special rail rates on exportfreight shipped In American vessels.ill work to their disadvantage by
niscrlmlnatlng especially againstJapanese shipping llncB.

MEMBERS BROKERAGE
FIRM ARE INDICTED

'Associated Press Leaned Wire.)
Y0RK- - April 3. ThirtyIndictments today were returned

against the four members of the bank-"ip- t
stock brokerage firm of E. W.

agner and Company which failedrecember 31. 1921. for $10,000,000.ie members of the firm which main-
tained branches in Chicago and 20
other cities were charged with trad-
ing as brokers against the order of a
customer.

STOCKING BANK
DEPOSITS MISSING

'A"0"I'"1 Pre.. t.as.d Wire )

SLATTLE, April 3. Police todayere seeking 85 In paper monev.

!, ? f hich Mrs. S. Enyama of
'n?i '"Ported. She said that the

slipped through a hole in her
! 5lnt hlle she was walking four"locks to her home yesterday.

All girls who enter the high
school of Oswego. N. Y.. are requlr- -
ed to take a course of 10 weeks
home nursing.

Attack on the Oregon law requir-
ing attendance at public schools has
been niado in the form of an appli-
cation for Injunction brought by Hill
Military Academy, of Portland,
against Oregon Stale officers to pre-
vent them from executing the law.
The application was argued In the
Federal court at Portland, and deel- -
slon was taken under advisement.
The law is scheduled to become ef-

fective September 1, 1926.

PRINTING
The News - Review Job

printing department ia

the beet equipped in

the southern part of Ore-

gon. We print all kinda

of stationery, including

Letter Heads
Bill Heads
Envelopes
Business and Calling Cards
Wedding Announcements
School Announcements
Invitations of alt kinds
Booklets
Foldsrs
Posters snd
Everything known
In the way of
Good Printing

Place your orders with
us for Prompt and Effi-

cient Service.

ROSEBURG
News-Revie- w

Exclusive Job Printing
Department

of a new school building In the val-- ; resenlntive oistriti, comprising uuug-lev-
.

The school patrons of that las county.
Vlclnltv have already nicked a site for E. C. Maddork. Arlington, for re- -

mverneri thereby.' . . .
other candidates wno men umay

were:
Edward W. Miller, Grants Pass, for

republican nomination for state sena -

tor from tho sevmth senatorial rils- -

trlct, comprising Josephine county,
Walter 8. Kisher. Roseburg, filed

petition as candidate for the demo- -

crntic nomination for representative
in the legislature from tho fourth rep- -

publican nomina'lon for i-

tlve In the legislature Irrm tho Mil
representative district, comprising
Gilliam, Sherman and Wheel s foun- -

ties.

RECLAMATION BUREAU
HEAD IS APPOINTED

WASHINGTON. April 3. Dr. YA- -

wood Mead, Irrigation engineer of
Ilarkeley, California, was appointed by
Kr,-r- v Work todav to be cornmis--

nance which was created to separate
the handling of receipts and disburse- -

n,nt. from the engineering and ag- -

ru iilturul department.
o

new feature of tho meeting of
)r,e department of superintendence

the new structure on. the strength of
,ha ,v,in i m.- -r Ci..miv u. hnnl
superintendent O. C. Rrown has giv- -

,,, patrong the privilege of set-- 1

ting the date of the election, which
.wui proDamy oe neiu wimin me nexi
two weeks. It is expected that the
building will be finished ami n ady
for occupancy next fall

HAS NOVEL IDEA.
Miss Crovstal M Jacobs. Ipstrue

tor In the commercial d. parttneta of
'the local hlsh achool, hr.s a new p'"" donor of the oureau of reclamation,
for Instilling the Idea of rythm In the ))r y,,.Bt succeeds I). V. Davis,

of the typing students who find mpr governor of Idaho, who will be--
it ha rdto acquire this very essential cornB head of a new division of fl- -

step In developing speed. It is par- -

tlcularly difficult for some to learn to
"beat" regularly upo nthe keys, so
the tistructor his installed a phono- -

grapn in mo rear oi me room wuere,
the machines are located and by play--

Ing man h records Is able to keep theJCK30X ST.
Hl

it: relief work in Alaska, and who is class together on xetcise and drills. at Chicago was a series or radio ,,ractt,.ai work In the home. House-know- n

In Marine circles on both She states that the students are learn- - talks by educational leaders. The ),,.,. p,,r, f ),.1Ver promise the stu- - '

American ro?.sts. died today of heart ing rythm faster than any way which talks were broadcast by one of the dents positions Immediately upon
trouble. He was 67 years old. 'she has yet seen used. dally papers of Chicago. j completion of the courao.

I


